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The Greatness of Our God

It is good to re mind our selves of the fol low ing at trib utes that mark God’s
di vine great ness.

• He is om ni pres ent, be ing pres ent in every place at all times. No other
spirit be ing can be in two places at the same time.

• He is om nipo tent, be ing com pletely un lim ited in the ex er cise of all
natu ral or su per natu ral power.

• He is om nis cient, pos sess ing in fi nite un der stand ing and in sight of all
things in clud ing com plete uni ver sal knowl edge of every physi cal and
spiri tual realm.

• He is the one and only crea tor, not only of the in ani mate uni verse but
also of all liv ing crea tures, of all an gelic be ings and of man who He cre -
ated in His own im age. Man can fash ion ob jects out of ex ist ing ma te ri -
als, but God created all things out of noth ing by speak ing them into
ex is tence. He up holds all that He has cre ated by the word of His power.

• All of the above could be true of an im per sonal god who was aloof from 
His crea tion. How ever, our God loves all that He has cre ated. We have
been made in His im age so that He could love and have fel low ship with
us. When Adam broke re la tion ship with Him through sin, God per son -
ally came to earth, and tak ing our sins upon Him self, He paid the price
for their judg ment by dy ing in our place on the cross (2 Cor in thi ans
5:19). He has prom ised to come and in dwell through His Spirit all who
re pent of their sins and seek for give ness and re un ion with Him through
the new birth. God’s great ness there fore is also seen within the con text
of His char ac ter. He is per fect in love, ho li ness and right eous ness. He is
full of mercy, com pas sion, grace, lov ing kind ness and truth. He is slow
to an ger but He is also per fect in His min is try of jus tice. He will only
abide where true right eous ness ex ists, and He will judge all un re pented
sin.

By this the love of God was mani fested in us, that God has sent His only
be got ten Son into the world so that we might live through Him. In this is 
love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be
the pro pi tia tion for our sins. (1 John 4:9-10)



The Oneness of God

The one ness of God is a pri mary fo cus in Old Tes ta ment the ol ogy.

Hear, O Is rael! The Lord is our God, the Lord is one. (Deu teron omy
6:4)

The same em pha sis ap pears in New Tes ta ment the ol ogy as well.

There is one body and one Spirit, just as also you were called in one
hop;e of your call ing; one Lord, one faith, one bap tism, one God and
Fa ther of all who is over all and through all and in all. (Ephe si ans
4:4-6)

The ques tion arises, “How does one ex plain the one ness of God in light of
ref er ences to the plu ral ity of God in scrip ture (i.e. let Us make man in Our like -
ness), and in light of the dif fer ent reve la tions by which He has mani fested His Per -
son to man kind?

Part of the an swer lies in rec og niz ing our hu man limi ta tion to only com pre -
hend what is bounded in time and space. We live in a dif fer ent di men sion than God
does. Apart from reve la tion and faith in His word, we are for ever lim ited to only
what can be per ceived through our physi cal senses. How ever, God is not con fined
or con strained by time, space or ge og ra phy. The key, there fore, is to rec og nize the
unique spiri tual na ture of God’s be ing. Our God is (a) Spirit.

God is (a) Sprit, and those who wor ship Him must wor ship in spirit and
in truth. (John 4:24)

One might ask the ques tion, “How else could God be om ni pres ent or be
able to mani fest His per son in dif fer ent ways un less He was spirit?” Con sider, for
ex am ple, the role of Je sus in send ing the Holy Spirit to in dwell, to help and to
trans form those who be come His peo ple, while He re mains seated on His throne in
heaven.

And I (Je sus) will ask the Fa ther, and He will give you an other Helper,
that He may be with you for ever; that is the Spirit of truth, whom the
world can not re ceive, be cause it does not be hold Him or know Him, but 
you know Him be cause He abides with you, and will be in you. (John
14:16-17)

When the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the Fa ther, that
is the Spirit of truth, who pro ceeds from the Fa ther, He will bear wit -
ness of Me. (John 15:26)

Al though Je sus prom ised to send the Holy Spirit to abide in be liev ers, yet
this in dwell ing pres ence of God is Je sus Christ Him self!

. . . which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. (Co los sians 1:27)

So that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith . . . (Ephe si ans
3:17)
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Test your selves to see if you are in the faith . .  . do you not rec og nize . . .
that Je sus Christ is in you . . . un less in deed you fail the test. (2 Cor in -
thi ans 13:5)

. . . and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me. (Ga la tions 2:20)

And be cause you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into
your hearts cry ing, “Abba! Fa ther!” (Ga la tians 4:6)

So also it is writ ten . . . the last Adam (Je sus) be came a life- giving
Spirit. (1 Cor in thi ans 15:45)

There is only one Spirit of God, not two or three! It is this Holy Spirit who
con sti tutes the one ness of God. He con victs of sin and re veals truth. He bears wit -
ness of and glo ri fies the Son; He is the agent of God’s power, to re veal and bring
into the lives of be liev ers the char ac ter and na ture of God. He is the di vine life
within the body of Christ and is the only ba sis for unity be tween be liev ers.

That they may all be one; even as Thou, Fa ther, art in Me, and I in
Thee, that they also may be in Us . . . . I in them, and Thou in Me, that
they may be per fected in;unity. (John 17:21,23)

The phrases, “I in them— Thou in Me—I in Thee—that they may be in Us,” 
are only pos si ble be cause God is Spirit. This is some thing we must ac cept by faith,
for it is be yond the abil ity of hu man com pre hen sion. He is within us to help us do
and be come that which our Fa ther has commanded. The Holy Spirit is a per son
who can be eas ily of fended. As the dove of God, He alone can re place pride and re -
bel lion with hu mil ity and meek ness. Only if He abides within one, can that per son
please God. It is He alone who brings forth the char ac ter of God and the anoint ing
that ac com plishes all min is try in the church. The fruits of the Holy Spirit are the
only in gre di ents of true right eous ness (Ga la tions 5:22).

The Fatherhood of God

To the na tion of Is rael, God was gen er ally viewed in an im per sonal way.
The peo ple knew about Him through His deeds and com mand ments but they had
lit tle per sonal re la tion ship with Him. Ob vi ously, Moses, David and Abra ham were 
ex cep tions. To the peo ple, He was a great God who was afar off. On the other hand, 
they viewed them selves as peo ple of im por tance be cause God had cho sen them
from among all na tions on earth to rep re sent Him. They did not prop erly ap pre ci -
ate the great com mit ment re quired of them nor did they un der stand the fel low ship
He de sired with them. They did  not re al ize that God sought an in ti mate fam ily re -
la tion ship with them, one in which His glory and fa ther hood would be re vealed
through them to the rest of man kind.

By His own na ture, God is a Fa ther whether or not He had earthly sons. It
was only when He sent forth His only be got ten Son, the Lord Je sus, into the earth,
that be liev ers, for the first time, could un der stand that God was their Fa ther and
that He had deep heart love for them. His word to them was that there could be no
sons of God apart from the Fa ther of spir its bring ing them forth by a spiri tual birth.
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This was ac com plished through His love and mercy when He sent His Son into the
world to die for the sins of men. Those who would re spond to His of fer of for give -
ness and grace were born into His fam ily. Thus, Je sus, the only be got ten Son of
God is the ba sis for all other sons!

Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who has
blessed us with every spiri tual bless ing in the heav enly places in Christ, 
just as He chose us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world, that we
should be holy and blame less be fore Him. In love He pre des tined us to
adop tion as sons through Christ Je sus to Him self, ac cord ing to the kind 
in ten tion of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, which He
freely be stowed on us in the Be loved. (Ephe si ans 1:3-6)

The great est of all ex pe ri ences in the Chris tian faith is the new birth by
which we can in ti mately know God as our Fa ther. Our com mun ion with Him is
based on His re deem ing love within the con text of dis ci pline to trans form us into
the im age of Je sus.

The dif fi cul ties, prob lems and per se cu tions we face are op por tu ni ties for
change that are al lowed into our lives by our Fa ther to turn us more to Him. He not
only wishes to change us into His like ness by such things, but to do so as a Fa ther
who loves and com forts us, a friend who helps us, and as a source of power ena -
bling us to over come. The goal of this pro cess is to build an in ti mate son- Father re -
la tion ship be tween us and Him.

The Will of God

Since there is one God there can only be one will in the God head. This is
the will of the Fa ther. The es sence of all that Je sus taught and did, pointed to the
will and per son of His Fa ther. In fact, the cen tral pur pose in His min is try was to re -
veal the Fa ther. This is es pe cially evi dent in the scrip ture rec ord of Mat thew, chap -
ters 5, 6 and 7.

For I have come down from heaven, not to do My own will, but the will
of Him who sent Me. For this is the will of My Fa ther, that eve ry one
who be holds the Son and be lieves in Him, may have eter nal life; and I
My self will raise him up on the last day. (John 6:38, 40)

The ob jec tive in teach ing His dis ci ples how to pray and re late to God was
to re veal the king dom and will of the Fa ther to them.

Pray, then in this way— our Fa ther who are in heaven, hal lowed be Thy 
name. Thy king dom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And for give us our debts, as we have
for given our debt ors. And do not lead us into temp ta tion but de liver us
from evil. For Thine is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for -
ever. Amen. (Mat thew 6:9-13)

Je sus made it abun dantly clear that He had not come to earth in an ex er cise
of His own per sonal will. He was sent by His Fa ther, and He came to only do and
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speak that which had been given to Him by His Fa ther. He con stantly re ferred to
His Fa ther’s will as the ba sis for what He taught, as well as all His acts of mercy,
power or judg ment (John 4:34). He was guided by the Spirit of His Fa ther within
Him.

Do you not be lieve that I am in the Fa ther, and the Fa ther is in Me? The 
words that I say to you I do not speak on My own ini tia tive, but the Fa -
ther abid ing in Me does His works. (John 14:10)

The cli max of His sub mis sion is ex pressed by His prayer in the gar den of
Gethse mane.

. . . My Fa ther, if it is pos si ble, let this cup pass from Me; yet not as I
will, but as Thou wilt. (Mat thew 26:39)

The re la tion ship be tween Je sus and His Fa ther re veals a God head with di -
ver sity, head ship, one ness and unity ( 1 Cor in thi ans 11:3).

The Fulness of God

The ful ness of God can have no mean ing to us apart from God re veal ing
Him self within the di men sions of our hu man com pre hen sion. He dwells in a glory
and light that no mor tal could ever ap proach. God had to be come a man in or der to
fully re veal Him self to us. This was pre cisely the heart of our Lord’s min is try on
earth: to re veal the Fa ther so that men could come to know and re late to Him. The
mercy and com pas sion that Je sus ex hib ited in de liv er ing the sick, the de mon op -
pressed and those in bond age to sin ex pressed the heart and love of His Fa ther. God 
so loved His crea tion that He came to earth in or der to re deem and save it from
death and judg ment. The epit ome of His love is the sac ri fi cial death and ag ony He
en dured on the cross as our Sav ior. Thus, John the be loved dis ci ple, writes:

And the Word be came flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be held His
glory, glory as of the only be got ten from the Fa ther, full of grace and
truth. (John 1:14)

No man has seen God at any time, the only be got ten God, who is in the
bosom of the Fa ther, He has ex plained (re vealed) Him. (John 1:18)

Je sus asked this ques tion:

Have I been so long with you, and yet you have not come to know Me,
Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Fa ther . . . (John 14:9)

The glory and ful ness of God re sides in the Lord Je sus; ths ful ness is God’s
reve la tion of Him self to man kind. One can not honor the Fa ther apart from hon or -
ing the Son (John 5:23).

And He is the ra di ance of His glory and the ex act rep re sen ta tion of His
na ture, and up holds all things by the word of His power . . . (He brews
1:3)

And He (Je sus) is the im age of the in visi ble God, the first born of all
crea tion. For by Him all things were cre ated, both in the heav ens and
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on earth, visi ble and in visi ble, whether thrones or do min ions or rul ers
or authori ties—all things have been cre ated by Him and for Him. And
He is be fore all things, and in Him all things hold to gether. He is also
the head of the body, the church; and He is the be gin ning, the first born
from the dead; so that He Him self might come to have first place in eve -
ry thing. For it was the Fa ther’s good pleas ure for all the ful ness to
dwell in Him. (Co los sians 1:15-19)

Be liev ers can un der stand the ful ness of God only to the ex tent that they
come to a true knowl edge of God’s mys tery, that is, Christ Him self, in whom are
hid den all the treas ures of wis dom and knowl edge.

The Authority of God

All author ity in heaven and on earth has been given to the Lord Je sus
Christ. He, in turn, dele gates author ity, as He sees fit, to an gels, to mem bers of His
body and to earthly lead ers and gov ern ments (Mat thew 28:18)

This author ity was in vested in Je sus be cause He had hum bled Him self as a
bond ser vant, and laid down His life in death on the cross to do the will of His Fa -
ther.

And be ing found in ap pear ance as a man, He hum bled Him self by be -
com ing obe di ent to the point of death, even death on a cross. There fore
also God highly ex alted Him, and be stowed on Him the name which is
above every name. (Philip pi ans 2:8-9)

The name of the Lord rep re sents and en dorses His author ity! For this rea -
son, His name is the only author ity to act for those whom the Lord calls into His
serv ice.

And what ever you ask in My name, that will I do, that the Fa ther may be 
glo ri fied in the Son. If you ask Me any thing in My name, I will do it.
(John 14:13-14)

And what ever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
Je sus . . .( Co los sians 3:17)

Thus, as be liev ers, we are to use the author ity of His name to heal the sick,
to preach the gos pel, to or dain min is tries, to bap tize con verts, to pray and in ter cede 
and what ever else is in volved in spiri tual serv ice. His name is not to be viewed as a
magic for mula; it is the privi lege of author ity ex tended to those who serve Him,
who as mem bers of His body, glo rify God through words and deeds done in His
name.

. . . And His name will be called Won der ful Coun selor, Mighty God,
Eter nal Fa ther, Prince of Peace. (Isaiah 9:6)

The sig nifi cance of His name with re spect to author ity is evi dent when one
con sid ers these words: “the Lord Je sus Christ.”

• The Lord: our God
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• Je sus: This is the Eng lish equiva lent of the He brew word “Joshua,”
which means, “Je ho vah is sal va tion.” Thus, Je sus is the name of the
Son and also of the Fa ther.

. . . Holy Fa ther, keep them in Thy name, the name which Thou has
given Me, that they may be one, even as We are. (John 17:11)

• Christ: Je sus is the only com plete bod ily rep re sen ta tion of the Holy
Spirit. He was con ceived by the Holy Spirit, and He re ceived the Holy
Spirit with out meas ure for His min is try on earth.

Thus “the Lord Je sus Christ”is the one and only name given to the church
as that which en com passes all author ity of the God head. Just as the power of God
is resi dent in the Holy Spirit, so also is the author ity of God resi dent in the per son,
name and word of the Lord Je sus Christ.

The Purpose of God

God is not will ing that any one should per ish, for He de sires every man to be 
saved. He hates all evil, and in the end He will judge the devil, fallen an gels, and all 
who love evil and re ject the gos pel. How ever, none of these things by them selves
are the pur pose of God.

What is the pur pose of God? Many be liev ers would say that it is to save sin -
ners. This comes out of a mind- set which views the Bible pri mar ily as a rec ord of
man’s sal va tion from sin. A con se quence of such think ing is to see our selves and
our needs as the cen tral theme of the Bible rather than the pur pose of God. The
Bible, first of all, is God’s dec la ra tion of what He will ac com plish for Him self.
Since we are a part of His pur pose, our spiri tual needs are in deed im por tant. How -
ever, it is Christ, not man, who is cen tral and pre emi nent in the pur pose of God. He
has cho sen to bring forth an eter nal or der of life in a king dom, one in which all
things in heaven and upon earth are headed up in Christ.

He (God) made known to us the mys tery of His will, ac cord ing to His
kind in ten tion which He pur posed in Him (Christ) with a view to an ad -
mini stra tion suit able for the fulness of the times, that is, the sum ming up 
(head ing up) of all things in Christ, things in the heav ens and things u -
pon the earth. In Him also we have ob tained an in heri tance, hav ing
been pre des tined ac cord ing to His pur pose who works all things af ter
the coun sel of His will. (Ephe si ans 1:9-11)

All who be lieve in Him are of fered an in heri tance in this king dom to come.
Grace and mercy is ex tended to us, so that in our gen era tion we may en ter into that
streams of events ini ti ated by God over the cen tu ries which will one day con sum -
mate in the com ple tion of His pur pose. There fore, our pri or ity is to un der stand His
pur pose and to dis cover and give our selves to the call He has placed on us. All that
He brings or al lows into our life ex pe ri ences are de signed to bring us to a place of
com plete ness in Him (Philip pi ans 3:10-15).
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And we know that God causes all things to work to gether for good to
those who love God, to those who are called ac cord ing to His pur pose.
(Ro mans 8:28)

Be fore the world was made, God pur posed to bring forth sons, cre ated in
His im age with whom He could have fel low ship. These would be be liev ers whose
hearts were to tally given to do His will, who would serve and love Him. They
would over come temp ta tions of evil and the flesh to be come sons seek ing only to
do His will. In and through His sons, the Lord will re veal His glory to all of crea -
tion. They will in herit a place where they will rule with the Lord Je sus in His king -
dom over all crea tion.

. . . for if we died with Him, we shall also live with Him; if we en dure, we 
shall also reign with Him . . . (2 timo thy 2:11-12)

God has ex pressed this pur pose three dif fer ent ways in scrip ture.

• As a com pany of sons who have be come con formed to the im age of the
Lord Je sus (Ro mans 8:28-30)

• As the bride for His Son (Reve la tion 19:7-9)

• As the city, or dwell ing place where He will for ever rest and reign
among men on earth (Reve la tion 21;1-3)

Many will be re deemed by His blood and bear His im age in the res ur rec -
tion. They will have a place in His king dom. How ever, it will be those who over -
come, whose hearts are wholly cen tered in the Lord Je sus Him self who make up
this com pany that God has pur posed from the be gin ning of time to reign with Him
and with whom He will share His glory (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:13-14; Ro mans
8:16-19; Reve la tion 2:26-28, 3:12, 21:7, 22:3-5).

How mar vel ous is the Lord, our God!

The grace of the lord Je sus Christ, and the love of God, and the fel low -
ship of the Holy Spirit, be with you all, (2 Cor in thi ans 13:14)
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